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ABOUT TIIE CITY.

The ship T. F. On Us, hence with grain,
har arrived tit riy ntouth.

Dan BeaKley killed a boar yesterday
while hunting close to the city limits.

A Bood tenant can lie found at The
Astorlan office for a house of 0 or more
rooms,

The schooner Orient arrived In yester-
day from San Francisco. She will, It is
slated, load lumber at Knnppton. '

Walter M. O'Dwyer, late cf The As-

torlan, Is now occupying a responsible
position In the offices of the Associated
Press In New York.

The Manzanlta crossed out yesterday,
bound for Tillamook Bay, at the en
trance to which she will place the new
whistling buoy In position.

The schooner Maggie C. Russ, Capt.
Jacobson, arrived down yesterday from
Portland, and cleared for San Pedro
with 275,000 feet of lumber.

A 3erles of revival meetings will com
mence Monday night, In either the Y.

M. C. A. hall or Rescue hall. Every
body Is cordially invited to attend.

The dredger Ladd loaded with mud
yesterday in the river opposite the city,
beginning at a point in front of Flsher'i
dock and finishing near the Union Pa
clflc dock.

The bark Aureola, which left San
Francisco the same day as the barken- -

tlne Tarn O'Shanter, arrived In yester
day. She will proceed to Knappton to
load lumber.

Mr. J. W. Welch was yesterdy ap-

pointed chairman of a right-of-w- ay sub-

committee of the subsidy committee,
and the question of right-of-wa- y will
now be vigorously taken up.

The Baltimore Port Mission for sea-

men sends through Its secretary a re-

quest for a file of The Astorlan, enclos-
ing an Interesting synopsis of the work
done by that Institution during the past
year.

The Signal will finish discharging coal
today at the Union Pacific bunkers, and
will then proceed to the bonded ware-
house to discharge Chinese merchan-
dise, of wrich she has 7,5 tons for this
city.

A religious mass meeting will be held
this afternoon, at 3:S0, In the Y. M. C
A. hall, to which every man and woman
is cordially invited. Mrs. Nrcissa
White Kinney will address the

The British bark Invermark arrived
in yesterday, seven days from San Fran-
cisco. She brings 430 tons of cement,
having discharged the rest of her cargo
at San Francisco. The Invermark load-
ed at London.

The St,uttz Company will present
"Hazel Kirke" at Liberty hall this even
ing fcr the first time. J. G. Stuttz will
assume the role of Dunstan Kirke, the
iron-will- miller, in which he has few
superiors. E. Alma Stuttz will take Uie
part of Ha:'cr Kirke. The drama i"
one of the finest ever written, and will
doubtless prove attractive.

Lrfist evening Edwnrd Braekhus,' "Ihe
inspired," addressed an Immense audi
ence, ccmposed almost entirely of citi
zens who speak the Norwegian lan-
guage. Whether Braekhus' hearers be--

. lleved In the "divine Inspiration" theorj
or not, they all listened to his remarks
with close attention throughout.

'Green goods" men are flooding the
city with their circulars, 52 lett-jr- con
taming such literature being in the

- possession of Postmaster Hare at pres
ent. Whether any victims have been
found recently or not cannot be learned,
but it is known that a former business,
man of this city "went broke" on the
"green goods" some time since.

Secretary Worntey, of the Pacific
Coast Association of Fire Chiefs, speakt
in glowing terms of the reception the
members of the organization met with
in San Francisco. He says the mana-
gers of all the Insurance companies
hne become members of the associa-
tion, and that there Is perfect harmony
between the. latter and the Insurance
men. Thursday last the Underwriters
gave the visitors a banquet, the Vet-
erans extended a similar courtesy or
Friday and on Saturday Mr. Spreckles
tug Fearless was plccd at their disposal
ana tne unrerent points of Interest
around the bay visited.

An JS0 lot for 2.

Moan? is the leading tailor and paye
the highest cash price for rur skins.

For 12, a lot is delivered every weekto the buyer in Hill's First addition.
Lovers of a good cigar can always

find mild, fresh Relmonts at Chas. Ol-se-

Hill's First addition Is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now Bellins
In it for 12.

TIIE RESCUE CLUB.

Rescue hall was packed to the doors
laFt evening, and t he audience was more
th.n pleased with the splendid enter-
tainment prepared.

President Estes va3 in the chair and
jMIss Frances Holden officiated at the
piano. The program was as follows:
Selection, by the High School Choir.
"Oh, Bless Our Native Land;" reol:o-tio- n,

A. B. DalKity; recitillon. "The
Census Man," Mls3 Bertha Anstedt;
vocal solo, "Kiss Me Good-r.lgh- t, Little
Darlins." Miss Laura Fox; recitation,
"Mr. and Mrs. Jones' Baby's Tooth,"
MIfs Eesrle Rutter; vocal solo, "Long
years Arro,' Terry McKean, who re-
sponded to an encore by singing, "When
My Sire Was Youn?;" pimo duet.
MU:se3 Cer.ie Lewi) ar.J Frances Hol-
den; recitation, "He Never Told a Lie,"
Erble Lcbcrman. who was recalled and
give "Basiin? Thread;" piano solo. Ed-

win Hobson; rocitatlon, "Two Glasses,"
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Blanche Hlbbs; vocal solo, "The Black
Tulip," Mi.--.s Oenle Ixwls; piano duot,
Misses Laura Fox an J Jessie Jewrtt;
selection, Mandolin club; solo, Al. Help,
occompunled by Miss Busey on the
piano and Mr. r.u: " r.n (he violin; dia- -

logue, "The HUlui-- tlarn," six little
pupils of the Pour;. Krtvl school Nan- -
ene. Adams (te.iehor), 'Winnie Hlggtns,
Alice Wasteruerg, Carl Lcrgc, Harry
Susman and Lawrence Brown; piano
solo, "My Admirers," Fay Lcberman,
who received an encore and responoeo
with "Lovo;" recitation, "The Drunk
ard's Wife," Miss Annie Olesen: eultni-
solo, Prof. Bonavia; recitation, "The
Engineer," Austin Osburn.

Mrs. John Hobson, Mrs. J. E. Hig--
gins and C. M. Huxford were appointed
a committee on program for next week.

Five persons signed the pledge to ab
stain from the use of alcoholic liquors,
and five to give up for good the cigar
ette habit.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome'b
Market, next to Foard & fetokes'.

If you want a first class photograph,
call on crow, tne Photograpner, tide
Third street.

There 1b no risk taken by joining
am s lot clubs. Everybody gets ttu
full value or their money.

Soothing Powders suc
cessfully used for chlldren,( during tht
teething period, for over fifty years.

S. Waldman, of Portland, Is In the
city.

C H. Brown is home from San Fran- -

isco.

J. W. Beecher, of San Franclcco, is In

the city.
8. A. Scott, of Eagle Cliff, Wash., U

in the city.

W. J. Ingalls came in from Caldwell
yesterday.

PERSONAL.

J. M. Rosenberg, of Seattle, is a gueBt
at the Occident.

F. W. Pettygrove, of San Francisco.
was in the city yesterday on a bushiest
trip".

Miss Minnie Sovey, who has been in
disposed for several days past, is con
valescent.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Worsely returned
from San Francisco yesterday, via Port
land. Mrs. Worsely, who was serlouslj
111 while in California, has not yet re
covered.

E. L. Dwyer and O. R. Fylcr, ex- -

insurance commissioner of Connecticut,
arrived in the city yesterday. They will
cave tonight for a trip to the Sound,

and thence to New York, via Southern
California. Mr. Dwyer will return if.

about five weeks, and will ppend tht
summer In Astoria.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
goocU, can be had at half price, at thv
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen 8 clga.
store.

11. Ekstrom has fixed his prices fo
jewelry to suit the times, and the kites
novelties can ne secured at tne cost O;

material used in the manufacture.
Ladies' writing desks, rocKing 1 at.

And dining chairs, suitable for Christ
mas presents, nt O. V. Porter's, Secui.
street. Handsome crayon portrait.
with $25 purchases.

THE SIN OF LYING.

The sin of lying is so common, that,
'ike breathing, it is done unconsciously.
A very amusing, yet on the whole.
truthful book, has recently been writ
ten. entitled "Who Lies?" It hits off ir.

a telling way this most common, mos.
mean and most wicked sin of lying. A

company of Harvard graduates, who, ai
graduation, had determined to keep ut
the club they had formed In their un-

dergraduate days, had met from year U
ear afterwards for fifteen years. Tht

callow students had become merchants,
physicians, lawyers, clergymen and mei.
ji vaiious businesses. One, s gentlemai:
of wealth, had traveled the world ovei
and on the fifteenth meeting of thecluL
ne was to be presents to give his experi
ence and part with his wisdom, ti
oomes in late, enjoys the festivities, ani.
when called upon tor his contribution t,
tne wisdom of the club, states that h.

nad learned to tell the truth, and tha.
aobody else did. This latter statemen.
Drought forth violent objections froi.
--11 present. He challenged them to te.
the truth for one day, the next day, in
deed, and it was arranged that the ont

iiing should pay a lnrge sum ot
money. The physician, as the const-ijuenc- e

of veracity, lost his patients; tht
lawyer ruined his business; the clergy
man outraged his congregation, and tht
misfortunes of truth-tellin- g for a single
day were so great that each failed and
had to pay the large fine.

All the finest brands, including llel
mont, Flor de Madrid, Lillian Nordlca
;nd Las Palmas, are sold at W. T. Btv
eridg'rf Columblu Cigar Store.

OIen has 29 brands of clear Havam
cigars and he will give you a better cl- -

jar for 10 cents than you can get foi
.3 cents at any other place. 527 Third
street.

Anything in the line of gents' furn
ishiug goods. In the newest styles, can
re had from P. A. 6tokes & Co. durlny
'he present month, at prices never be--

'ore equalled.

ON THE OTHER FOOT.

The Herald yesterday published the
following: "Messrs. John Pctvswn, John
Kencher and Charles McArthur, three
men employed on the bark Thermo-
pylae, called at the Herald office yester
day and requested the Herald lo crrreet
a misstatement publirhed In The As- -

torian Friday, under the head or a
'Stormy Voyage.' The article Uiey claim
is false. The bark did not lose all her
rigging; if she had she would not have
been here. Instead of arriving last Mon-

day, she arrived a week ago Tuesday.
She-di- not lose her 'foretop miinstay- -

sall,' for the reason there la no such sail
on a vespel. The y6ung Swede that died.
as alleTed of consumption and was
burled at rea with services by Capt.
Winchester, !s untrue. He dlorl becanst
he was cf;-2i-j to lay up on account of
abuse" and maltreatment by the second
mate, and his body was sewn up in

jNow is Your Chance.

400

HARD TIfllES PRIGES.

to $9.00.

Pairs of Pants, from $2.00 to

EVERY

WOflKIHGfflEfl!

$5.00. Former Prices, $4.00

c.

Overcoat in our
will be sold for

ONE-THIR- D off Regular Prices.

TfllS OflliY!

Leading;

establish-
ment

H. COOPER,

House of Astoria
sack and tnrown overuoaru witnout.

any ceremony whatever. Jn met, tne
irticle Is untrue from beginning to t nd.
The article wus stolen bodily from a
Victoria paper, without any credit k"
;ng given." Without entering into the
luestlon of the correctness of the slate- -

nents contained in the article referred
.0, It is sufficient to call the Herald s
attention to the fact the article ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main ana

as published without comment, but Jelierson.
1th due credit to the Colonist. The

A'ord "stolen" Is therefore used lncor
ectly, as the Herald will probably ad

mit if its editor takes the trouble to
igain refer to The Astorlan of Friday.

uon 1 go to Portland to buy your
Ickets for the "Old Country" and the

Glast when you can get them for the
tame price at the Union Pacific office
in this city, and thereby save your lo
ni tare to foruanu.

All the patent medicines advertised
ti this papor, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.

n be boue-h- at the lowest prices at
r. W. Conn' druir store,, opposite Oc
cident Hotel. Ai toiia.

"ANY CORD WILL DO.'

At a recent prayer meetin? In Kan
?as, a populist brother prayed that God
would cause the populist party to hang
'.ogether, whereupon a republican prts-
nt shouted "Amen! Amen!" This led
he populist brother to make the follQw
ng emendation In his prayer; "Not, C
'iord, in the sense our republican broth
r means, but in the seme of accord
nd concord." "Any cord will do, Lord,
ny cord will do," Interjected the re

publican. The pastor Immediately made
'. rule that hereafter polities rhould be
Iccpt out of the prayer meeting.

"Snow Flake" Flour, claimed to ht.
iiiperior to all others, yet costing no
noie irnin interior nrands. Ross. Hlr.

Stun at u., ouik ilKenis.
Special attention Is called to our laree

uiHK 01 staple ana rancy groceries,
which we are now selllne at lara-el- re--
uuceu prices jor COBI1. lioss. Hlu-tHn--

SMOKE! SMOKE! 8MOKE- - SMOKE

If you want any thine coorl tn mnt.
Key West, Imported, or domestic, soun.,a . l. S .

NOTICE.

After this date tho undei 'Hlrrnpri
not, sell coke or coal by retail to any
me wunin me limits c,r iho
iHiiMia, meir reian btin neon imvin,
this day been sold to H. p. Prael & r--

ASTORIA GAS LIGHT n
Astoria, February 1. IS94.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha.
been used for children tpnthin
oothes the child. a,,frpn 11, .

allays all paft. cures wind ohollc an
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-
ty-ii- cents a oome. S"!d by all drug-ist- s

throughout the world.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. 3. Kel, Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' I am triad to rav n ,r,iword for Krnuse's Headacho Capsules

After sulTerlng for over thr.-- o v,.nn
with acute neuralgia and Its mnKequt i
Insum-ii- a (vlikh sc.-m?- to l.rifTI

of some of our best physicians)
you migtrested this remedy which gave
me almost instant rellof. Words f;,
to express the prale T should like t.tnslow on Krauze's IfMdarhe fnr,,.t...

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLM Fa

For ssl by CUas. Rocers. Astr.n',
uile agent. ' '

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A good farm on Lewis
and Clarke River Apply to J. V. Mar
ion, care Ross, Higglus & Co..

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With
Without rooms, nt rensonnhln rnt.iH An

that

WANTED.

t2u.00 to $50.00 per week using am.
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam
ily no rudty, worn knives, forKs. spoon
etc. Cjuicmy piated by dipping In melieo
metal. No expeiitn.e or hard worK
a good sltuutton. Address W. P. Harri
son & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, O.

WANTED Agents to represent lead
ing typewriter. Exclusive territory. Ac,
aress racino Typewriter Exchang
Portland, Ore.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great
est KiKjiK-- utonhli ever invented. Kt
tails 3&cts. 2 to 6 sold in every houst
aanip e, postage pam, live cents. Foi
biiee Ac McMaidn, Cinclnnattl, O.

CHANCE Men of smal
can buy real In iirs

aamtlon.

FOR SALE.

FOR ALL
means estate Hill's

LOTS FOR 2.-- Call at the Astorii,
.cat cuuite Exchange and get a lot
n Ulirs First Addition for 2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Win
oee nas just received a full line o
apanese curiosities and fancy goodb

ui sen at cost, oa rnird street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember MeOiilre'n lin
tel at Seaside is open the year around

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St
na nave your clothes dved aiu.

cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
epairing, iocK-ntun- g, etc. C A. May
H Main street.

GEO. M cLEAN, corner OIney and A
or streets, does a general business 11

tackHn-itliin- und repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call o,
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, an
,'et the Daily Astorlan. Visitors nee
not miss their morning paper whli
there.

VOUIi FRIEND3 IN EUROPE. II
ou have frienda in Europe whose pas-ag- e

you wlsli to prepay to Astoria,
ll at th'! Northern Pacific office,

icumer Telephone dock, and inakt
nown your wants. Reduced fare vu.

I tne leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GO IN ft EAST? Patron
9 the Northern I'acilic railroad i,

iitw are Going Fast. Low rafs o
fare, through tickets, hagcaee cliech
id to destination. All purchasers ol

econd-cla- ss tickets can stop over ai
Portland Rates of fare same as from

rtland.

Portland and Astoria.
STEAM KU TELEPHONE.

leaves Aitoria every evenlnar execo-
auntiay ai 1 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Lrve4 Poitiund every day excepi
Sunday at 7 n. m.

C. W. STONE. Art, Astoria,
E. A. 5eley. general agnt, Portland,

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Callat Aufrust Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold of Alex Campbell's
Oem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
fumous beer M kept in such good con-
dition as at Utzinger'8 popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fand- cl

wino instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and aprtcct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS,

PILOT COMMlSSIONEl:!-T- ho reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on tha first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the ofllco of Rood & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olltce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROiiC, Secretary.

OCEAN FN'CAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment. No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. Bo--
Journlng brethren cordially inUed.uy oraer CP.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
wnicn tne council Holds its regular
mealing. K. OSBUKN,

H. A.

Auditor and Police

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SMITH

Judge.

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper s store,

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

CENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, C73 Third street.

J. E. LuFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavel building, opposite Occident

f'ULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
dulldlng, Astoria, Oregon,

W. M LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OlTlce, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ng.

.41 LAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce in Flavel's brick building.

t'RANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

OlTlce on Second Street, Astoria, Or,

R. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of worn
m and surgery. .

Ofllco over Danzlgcr's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, Ai. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
Residence, bi'J, Cedar street.

JR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
URUG3 AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ft WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking,
jcrews ana diocks lor rent. Call on
ir address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OP ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co..

15 Squemoque street.

I. II. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surance.

V. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office. 112 Benton street, Astoria. Oi

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Ahtorla dally nt 7:30 for II- -

aco, calling at Tanzy Point, and con
icctlng with railroad running north at
v a. 111., and with boats on bhoalwate.

jay fc.r SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE.
ORTH COVE, and other point!

brougli to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return- -

ng, connect at llwaco with steamer
Aln.1-- , and NIGHT liOAT.S Mill

PORTLAND.
I01IN R (XUL'f ER, Secretary.

L. A. LOOMLS, Presld-n- t.
R. V. EGBERT. Superintendent.

TO FUESCniBERS.-Tho- sa who dort yfnfft r - -

n time shoul.J notify this odice. If
'he papers by carriers are
wet or In bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business office.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

Ri:i'HKSRNTINO
.Tho Followlnn con-iprinlci- -

German-Arneiica- New York Uly.
I'nion and Marine, 01 Hew ."-- '

National Hit ana Alarm? Ins. ,i i -'

Connecticut Hre Ins. Co., of l:n:
Home Mutual Ins. Co., ban

New York Plate Gl.iss Ins. t.o.
fornix. Of London. Imper.,.!, of l.ond.-,.i-

A. G. SPEXAKTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repeating rUc
Arms Company,

dashbarn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
bamboo Poles. I ne I rade auppnci.

IS"
WheelGF & Wilson Scaling flachlncs

-

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clears.

KENTUCKY W II I S IC K Y
Only handed over the bar, The largest cla;s

of N. P. Butt. 5c

Tret Lunch.

Erickso'n & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Ellackemitha.

Special attention paid to suamboat re-
pairing, Ilrst-clu- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAIKP KJ0HK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria flational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited ou favoruble terms.
Foreign and Domcstlo Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol-

lows;
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, C per cent per annum

.A Savings Department.
Having buen established In connection
with tho above, deposits will be re-
ceived In sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term eavlngs books, 8
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN. President.
J. E. H1GG1NS, Cushler.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pre- st

D. K. WARREN, '
J. C. DEMENT,
C. 8. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
II. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACK ER,

Directors.

TpE ASTORIA SAVINGS BflflK

Acts as trustee for corporations anil
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

on term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For tnreo months, 4 per cent per an--
i.um.

For six months, C per cent per annum
For twelve months, 0 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY nt

FRANK I'ATTON Casnltr
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A, Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ,
Young, A. H. Reed.

M.C.CROSBY,
. Dkaj.ku in

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and fittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
Houie Furnishing GooJs, Sheet mi Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, nni Sheet Iron

Central Hotel
Cor, 3rd nd West Ninth Sis,

On the European plan, l.arr-e- . olrv rooms ami n
restaurant, Board dallv. werkiv nr

monthly. Private rooms for families, Oyster and
fish In season, l inest Wines, Liouon ani Cit

EVENSON&COOK,

JOHN

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Proprietors.

lorth Pacific Brewery
KOPPrProp.

Bohemian Lager Beer

FISHER BROS.,
Sl7ipCbar?dIers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
WQKonH&VehlclieM la Btoclc
Farm Machinery, Painis. Oils. Varnkhei, ,'

Supplies, Falrhank's ScaL-s- , Doors
and Window s.

Provisional, Flour, unci .arii u .. 1

Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER-- MERGERS,
Proprietors of tlxo

Corner Pocon J otid Renton ntrr.,.(
Corner Third and Went KlKhth Ht.'w

SEASIDE Sfl
A comt.lete hI,j.

in llm rmurh or ili.;
tic. colllni;. an.J ;

of hm!..
"1.

ii U'iie to order. T, iand prices nt !. .

promptly &t;-n- r. .j to t
at rnlil. u. - l is

T, T.


